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Br WINNIFRKD
VT0WADAY8 it ii hard te tell mar- -

rled men from bncli.lers.
In promiscuous gatherings of a serlnl

.
nnturc, in cities.
where folks nre net
acquainted as tn
email town?, girl
or widows often
meet ngreenlile
men who rlutt for
hours with thorn.
An Hiphp men hnve
been Introduced b

K9 SBBKv? e nice pre pie, tnu-ti-

friend of the
two, the itlrl luih

tiw5S allowing the new
WINNIFtiKD te ue

JUM'KK coei.KT come In
me the man may invite her te iHne

With him.
By Heme chance, she dUcever that

fte in a miirrletl man. with .( fnnttly
tight in tin- - H.'ttiii city!

may net even tiy te cenrcul the
elle lie bruzens the thing out,

that it U te fur.
bout n stnnll matter of that ort. She

It impressed by his nnumeiitM, nml
believes ihnt there la no imiieprlety in
ruing nbeut with him, once u whlX

luereetly. Up ur.;es her te let him
cnll nt her home.

Hefere very long, he N Mire te make
love te her'

Sometimes he adroitly lead Iht te
believe tltnt his uifi- - due in t under-
stand hint! If s!ie U very Inno-
cent, this distresses lier. :iml kIic :.m-pathlz-

with him. This utmost al-
ways is fatal.

THE man who gees alxiut pretending
be mlMtndrrsteed U n;it te be a

coward and a end. People who really
Buffer de net unnosem thenwp'vvM te
the first chntnv nrijualiilnnee, hut Ira,'
their trials quietly and with disulty.

Many ynuin; clris de net realize lrit
harm they are doing. Tiiey lack in.- -

When Evening Like An
Angel

When evening like nn angel walks
Tlie dim old village street,

And children's hemlni veltes die
In echoes far and sweet,

I watch the hemclights seftlj glow
IletWeen the arched trees.

Like lights of lee along life's way
Or by its chnrtless seas.

I hear low cr.'etings in tile duk.
The word of friend te friend,

The tender phrase of one who meets
A love at journey's end :

And o'er the village Jiearths and
homes

I fancy I can see
The angel of the evening spen!:

A benedlcite !

Hy Arthur Wallace Peach, In the
Delineator.

Adventures With a Purse !

f AST year, the ery day before '

I began dashing nbeut in,.....,l, cards andn"" v e.i.c naturally
very one whlcli was pretty or dis-

tinctive had long nge been sold. And se
then and there mnde the resolution

te get them early this year. I have
Seen the kinddodging conventional. . ,i i T i V tlno nt iafi leuna some wnien nave me

rnnnrtihl

ntidjMie would haie
iltiin- - 'Ills, weriied

piquant peisible wintcheerful message of he nveldin- -
theugbt

twenty-riv- e cheeks before
treated man.

wanting i 1'i.maire and
shades, perhaps Charley

lamp ':'; 'n'"-i-

the of M,,llt t!l"
paper, resembling parchment net enlvli;10
ii. appearance but texture, nnd pninted i

flowers or graceful tigures ril- -

lieuetted against light background. A
frame tit en the light comes with
the shade, and price Is ten cent.

Fer names cf ulietm .TU'rf-- s PSCf
fillliir or. .".noe ir M.dn I CO I

eturen thr hour of 9 and 0.

Gift Easy Make
Discarded picture frames of medium

Ize mny made into attractive
addinf two handles, which tnnj be

purchased a hardware store, and put-
ting attractive cretonne under glass.
Fasten glns and cretonne secur-d- with

mntl nails ami put en securely n' heavy
cardboard backing. Finish by gluing

te the frnme. Delineator.

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE
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Ke. Paneled Walls
Paneled primarily of je- -

character and net our ,
i

et them today. There have
.been many Interesting experiments made

In par.eled walls. In apartments and
. small houses, and verv nxcellent results

KJJftiA have been reached. Such paneling Is
R..? rrequentiy painted cream, pals green,
r,ty green gray or white.
fcwi The writer te mind a charming
fr uvurwuie yniii-ic- i iTiiiiH imiiiieu

wnitc. The wardrobe, drawers, shelves,
were all Inte the walls. Anether
room a roemalso had paneled
walls, painted in a soft shade of
There whs the walls, only

'lovely picture (In this rase by nn
t master, but there modern pictures
, which would de equally en an
eiMl.

Under the bend nf paneled walls we' include paneling by canvas nnd
applied moldings. This is at the same
time an effective and Inexpensive wny' of treating walls. A country cottage
wklch the writer visited had Its living
room paneled in natural-colore- d bur- -

moldings were stained dark te
t watch the rafters in the celling.

Damask, water biikh una .Japanese
may ee usen rooms

'Si boudoir as panel inserts. A geld
WOUla wnn paneling eifieep cream, and a silvered paper with

pif or efeter white.
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HAItPER COOLKY
OKlnntlen and experience. They never
hnve had a husband who ncglectn them
and run about with ether women.

Yeu should put yourself In her place !

Hew would you like te. the wife
uptown somewhere, probably with sev-
eral bnblcH. and unnble te enjoy feciii!
affair? Hew would you like te be lied

and deceived?
Many men, even young married ones,

make practice of going te see wenifii
friends in the late afternoon, or when
business U dull, and arsure the woman
Ihnt their wife does net object at all,
that he and she have n "perfect un-
derstanding."

Seme line day the woman grt. a ter-
rible h'ioeIj! She that detect Ue
have been following her. Or, the wife
eiills en her and begs her te cease neeing
(he husband.

Tlin woman who permits married
te call en her bus everything

in lee and nothing te gnln.
eli ii mini csitii'i.t take Iit out

piiblicH te dine or te ionic eutettnlu
inent, us an unattached man run. I lis
visits must b 3urieptitliu. He may
tnke uii her time, when die ought te I v
it work, or wh"ii she might be ctijejiiu

of a jdngl.. man. who regard
her hls'ily, and then he iiim.i be te his
home and have dinner pnitte anil the-
atres with his wife, te which lie ntnrr
vvniild dare take her.

It is unfair all around.
We nre net "e as te

think that wedded fe'lts rl.eitld no
normal .with ns of the
ejipK-.l- t' sex. They may Had in lelt
plea ur" and cn!titiiiii:milj:'
In friends of their acnunlntanec. when i

tt i epe'i anl abivel'in ril, ,iml tin ir
v ohm- - Is sciis'ihV ii'id has no oblectieii
Kut the man who aecs nhent lentinii
ally without hU wife usua'lv is

her, and 'here will be striei's
Iteiible siv jici or

C'rls !e net nie.tn te be 'T ie! and
'i'!'v d net un-

derstand t:v pessihie cetMMiucncc-- ,

TheR eckless Ase
Hy IIA.Kl, nrYO IIATCHRI.OR

Mine i'ei'cr. i Mfmhrr nf the MV
liennytr fi t, ilcciilrs tn brrnmr

te Clutrlty Tynr. net fcrm--
she levvf AIm, bii' hcrtiuit' lhpi m .i

hi sititrd te rc,'i nth, r. IIiiutvii.
;, inshti tipe.--i Icmu ftc, ami lur

jltriritleii with I'men ,nin, a
make Chavlfj uihtrnhl mi J lrtm?.i
ilei-- n thr imith nf tin family en
.KiHi'N ir,(. Thni svUlrnly hc
hnii-- from em' nf thr n'lia plit tint
VhtiU'ii Irrn tern in tntrn nt n
.Inner with Mnbel Cellinx, our uf tin-tca-

attractive pirh in the art. Tliii
stnrtu Aline te iremrn'ii;.

Shaken Confidence
TT'S 'EltY stranre, but verv true.

fa'tl'.T ll.l from nnfi's
grasp a thing is tlie mere desirable it
becomes. Aline could nut net the
thought of Mabel Cellins and rimrW
eat of her mind, and it
as' ,,1P tnt about Vi.ai nlnrby
linn suddenly heroine mere interesting
tn l,,.n SM... ...........I ... ,' ii' i i ' w.iiiivn in :.i'e illll. e
wnntixl ,. .w'- - !,., ni,, iri.i i

. . , .". ""' .'i..w,-i- . .innyet sne reasoned tint She wemIH hnve
ca ret ill about approaching what

had heard, ('hurley mustn't yet the
idea that he earrd e::e wav or ii'iethe- -
aneiu h : inat Mould fn: ,1.

But didn't see linrley that dav
nor the next, nor tlm nest. Ordlnnrilv

uvniiinge ei eein? n oil uiirerent thought neihhi.-- about
individual. Finely etigTnved and but new it lier. ('mild
tlly hand-painte- with figures he that Cliarlev did nmbearing a greet- - te see her That m"h liering, the cards can be hud from live te purped) ? The made .Uiue's

cents each. burn. N'ever hrd phe been
j like fhi by any Alwnvs

I wonder If jeu nre nnT men had done te her. snvj
Inmp for the guest f01' ''er finnr-- , Well. would
room or te shade the en the table for

hall. Shades made henvv same Allm- - was unhappy.
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;w,s '""iiirneii, ami net only nb ut
' "ariey. .Masen Leng was attentive

"v" " " . "ee m ee maKing no, .... . ,. ..,..iiii,u,.'s wiin in ran., i.m.n tr,. .... ...it., ,1..,, .,,-- , in.,. Ml, n

given up se much time te luni the ether
men that she knew hnd ma!., no effort
te her She w-.- s l a (pieen wh-is-

feyerelgnty is rlireatened.
The llnally one morning Cliie'.ev

called I'er up nnd asked If he might sec
her thnt etenlng.

Aline longed te refuse, but 'he dnred
net. She meet tet Chnriev back In
her tells immediately. If nec-ar- v she
must make n premise of sertr te him,
but slie must de it without losing .in'
Inch of her dignity.

He came, and Aline rcc,.,I ,ira
aleno in the long drawing room. She
had drp'-- cniefiilly. nnd was inicniiihthat she looked unusiinllv w.dl nrmanner toward him was nnd
"he did that sh,. ver. r'arilv
cenues.-i.niiei- i ie no, raised iier U te

The l.ir'cs tint lierr'ef.ne i,l .

exchanged belw,n thci l.."..l erv lircof passion about thnn. the" n.lcht h.iva
I.ei'M culled ii1"ie'l I'lMenii iillf , ,.
nicht ns Charley kis,., h..r Aline firi- -
cied that he did it unwi'linsli . and the
theM-.-h- wni net ,1 Al-i.i- i

lore It hnd leei . Clutle... nlm wnnte.l i
te kiss h'-r- . tn liejd her la his r.,Wi ,

Al.ne who hnd uniyii l.n-- l. h. fore i :iv
Minw of emotion SI., 'a b,. t f.,irP
in ,,,,,,. -- u . ii.iii in ut-- auiii-- v te bold
him. Had she hem vrmn:, had lie
tried Charlej toe far it!i her insistence!
upon freedom'

Chnriev seemed iinitfifllv quiet and
rather 11 nt ease, ire llglPed a cur-
ette and when Aline said that shf. toe
would have one he apologized ami ten-
dered his ci",e te 'er.

lie welted while . he fitted lV ciga-
rette into her hoi Ir r and then duMf 'ly
held a liirht . Aline drawinir in tie snuke
watched him villi what he c nsuh "d
a baffling expression. Tint nvi rtheiess
his attitude worried her, nnd n the igh
she wan'ed te leek like i ie'i m f t'.p
world, she wai in reality enlj a fngt-ene- d

girl.
Charley wandered nb.nit the room

restlessly nnd finally dropped into a
chair. Aline tried te make light con-
versation, but lie :iner"d in Mi.me il.
bibles. It was as though he wanted te
say semetiiin'.', nut was i nrertiiu of
hew te begin, nml MP e mg this,
gnve 1dm no epiirn. but chattered en
nte'it Imenscipjentiiil things.

Tomorrow The Knd of Ihe I'ntense

LOVE NOTS
:iy HAY KEAN

A Heaux Net
Let net the renslant suitor rnll upon

you toe censtnnlly .vitheut finding out
his motive.

lVlurt,. ,. ,, ...l.rt Inntl.D I. I-. ic i. ,i i,,4ii-.i- ii iht iuisiticph
,te ueieimine wueiner nn is serious In1

his intentions or whether hit. Intentions
nre going te piuvc te her future
runner,

After the first winter of wooing, when
your hone chest contains nothing mere
thnn u faded carnation and n few stele
candles, try lowering the temperature
of the front parlor and at the .nme time
that of jour affections. Fer In! the
coal sliQrfrie may have something te
de with your suitor's constancy. It
might be revealing te learn whether
he lives In n bearding house.

Wise Indeed Is she who letri net her
devoted swnln wear out her heart nleng
with tha parlor sefn.

Apply the acid test lest you find
jour aweetness wasted upon a lemon.
Cesvrifkf, ml, hi jsttle L4tn Cv
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fancy corners or whole squares and
material for

a gift at Christmas or any ether
time, nothing is much mere accept-nh'- e

than handkerchiefs, and there Is
hardly a chance of making a mistake In
deciding en one or several, as the ense
may I.e.

lie of the newest U made of cress-barre- d

organdie this cress bar comes
in teveial sizes, the design varying a
little in eneh one. The handkerchiefs
are rut peifectly round, about nine
liu-he- in diameter. Tlie iilje Is rolled.
as imrrewh as nossifeie: nnii te this ts
wiupjied a.i ineii wide footing, in the

ii'iime or a eentnitiiu color.
uiu ! "s many of these organdie

handkerchiefs In white, with rose, pale
g'ie'1, llilit or dnrk blue, or tan
rufles: sometimes a deliente buff, aprl-ri'- i

or j;iii i used for the Imudkcuhlcf

The Weman's Exchange

Verrled About Her Welflht
7e the l.illtai' of ll'eiimn'a I'lipe:

Pear Miilnm t nm a slrl thirteen
yeurs or u,;", twinjj live icet two menes
in liclfjlit I wclRh I2t pounds. I am

cr conscious of the fuet that I am
entirely toe fat. The things that make
n..' appear s(, Fteut are my lnre hls
and i l." out feet, heinn very lencr
il)out mv v.ii'it I nls liae a thin
fiice. I'lfiise tell me hew much above
ihu thlrteen-ycar-e- lJ ulil I am
,n Mi.it-.- . i and weight.

A SCHOnhCtlUU
Yi u are yli nit t.n pounds evcr-velsh- t.

but dui.'t hi It worry you. Yeu are
eiih .i lutle sill, and an jeu Brew up
vmi will no doubt lenfjthen out und get
tli'tr t Don't de anything te reduce

iexuvL Kel as much exercise a. pos-- 1

slble bv felnlmr In imtdoer tames with
ellr friend" aiiil working la a Kym-- I

i.aaium cla.ii If yeucar..

Better Net Use Rouee
r.. ;... im:ii. i irnimin' Pnnr- -

1, .ir Mini no Huvluii once nretlttd
fr.n:. .r advice, I come te you again
Kmdl tell u, e what te de te Keep ni
sl.iu smooth, an It 1? alw.i.s ery reuit
I h never used louse, and would

?.-- ""!!. Tln i!lafr.ild te have heard It
nut's complexion, se I would Uke

Mm te tell me hew te apply It, mid
als., he.v te line lipstick.

A DAILY ItKADEU. j

A liquid fate lotion will keep your
.in sn.oe'h if you put It en each time

a'ttr ou bailie jour face. I'm cold)
ri.mi n.i.i a i.ny inaieaa or enp enu

ii". if vi i ran stand it, um this
cntiiely. ultlne.'Rh many poMeiH cannot ,

?n.ir i'iui VircrA;mUmauVhth"
hk.n m.e .mil k ft nnd smooth. Yeu
l..id InttT net l.t.e the inuge, as It Is '

vir e.i-- j te get into tlie li.Ui.t or using
it t'.ll tlu time, and If your skin Is in
bad condition, keeping it clc gged up
with h nen't help It any. If
ou lnust u- -' t'i llpt:ck put Just a

nm h 'f H en e ich Up then spread It
, ... . ver.ly by moist. nine your lips

together.

Things Yeu II Leve te Make
i

Jir J

V f: ty, tl ss-t-.J

An ."l-.- il i'i.iafere Will Iin ht Vi.nne
ilinrts
A"ijar tipj tot would net 'Ike te

n m; .limit in nn anliiril plnafureV
Make the I'minn'i'Ien of unbleiu lied mas.
'in ."l' ducMe- - appliqued,

Hilt' of the i.'.itern .s shown at the
.! of the sketch. Ituttenhnie or bind

,,ij ,i:,.s ;. ,,im,fm,. slips ever the
.nm is tied at the had; with a

,lh .),--
,

i, ,s fltst(.(. l0 tl,u. vMi at
' I. MU"s. I J.OIIA.

gmji.
-- tgi2f;r,
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JW De you ever feel se

BS hungry that you
Em can't wait for din- -

vjm Tastykake Jr.
EjR te tide you ever in

Efim between meals.

JSTST

fwLLMJBHK

tteyPoedDrinkSfSSS!
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office tad
TenMtten ! n JSL S m man em am

circles of fanclness nre enjoying a vogue at present, making tiplendld
the nredlewerker who likes te make her Christians gifts

instead of white, and the ruffle will
match the handkerchief in color.

The finest French gingham In tiny
cheeks are used a great deal, and white
there are circular handkerchief made of
ginghams, most et them arc cut
square. The edge arc rolled and cies-st'tche- d

in any desired color. Then in
one corner one see the most charming
tiny baskets of flowers, or perhaps some
conventional design embroidered In
cress-stitc- h a n rule several colors
being employed. It 1 possible te buy
tiansfer designs in cress-stitc-

if one can buy fine enough can-
vas one can copy any design and
charming ones are shown In many of
the books of cress-stitc- h designs.

While the tiniest pin cheeked ging-
ham seems especially appropriate, the
quarter and half inch wide checks arc
also shown.

BmmgzzmMmwwim

Upen Discovering Her Lack of Leve
She Wants Her Marriage Annulled

She Entered Matrimony With as Little Thought and as Much

Consideration as She Would Give te the Changing of Dress

NOW that they ljave been mnrrled for
months, Mx, te hp exact,

the bride has made the surprising dis-
covery that she doesn't love her hus-
band, who Is n student In college.

And she writes for nilvice. nsklng
calmly. "Shnll we take step te have
the marriage nnnulled, or try te make
the best of It?"

Kxactlv as if she were saying, casu-- .
nlly, "Would you wear the blnck dress
or the blue and white one, if you were
IV"

And marriage te her nnd te a great
many ether girls Is just nbeut as im-- 1

piirtant and serious a business as the i

choice between two different gowns. i

Of course, If she happened te put en
the black one and found that it didn t
suit the ocensien, or the hnt she wanted
te wear or Neme ether thing, she could
wiblly tnke It off und slip into the blue
and white one.

That'h the wny she feels nbeut mar-tiag- e.

excuse always given for the
v revnlence of this light idea of mar- -
,inB(1 that there nre he mnnv divorces
nmmi(j ,.eple xvhe ought te knew right

and se, perfectly nl, right te de.
Hut that's a weak, wobbly support

for an argument.
ler these people who find it easy

nnd think it nil right are net you.
If they want te feel thn wny about

it. that's entirely up te them.
Yeu nre you.
If ion have been bi ought up and

tinsht properly, there's no question
about it. you knew where you stand en
such matters.

Your life is your own. you knew hew
jeu should live it. and tne met taut
wni.eliedv else cheeses te treat hers like
n piece of stnle bread should net affect
you in the least. ji

NOW why did this girl think mnr-- 1

is like friendship, something
te be entered into without union tneuuiit
b1tasliZrV0nTeymeed?fnll

CJX

tell her In the first plnce or else be- -
cause somebody took away her faith
ifterward.

She mnr have mislaid her faith dur
ing the excitement of having an awfully
tioed time or nn awfully peer time dur- -
Ing her girlhood.

Hut surely, if It was firmly enough
,

implanted in her heart te begin with,
he would have felt the pnngs of Its re-

turning when ihe steed up te be mar-
ried te n boy whom she was only craxj
about.

The thought of n long mnrrled llf
with him would hnve come up te the
front of her u.lnd te be reviewed nnd
either accepted with joy or put aside
with displeasure.

Hew could she forget, hew could she ,

fail te leek ahead that wn.vr
Yeu have te leek ahead for iirves In

the ref.d.
And when It's marriage that you r.re
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Then there nre colored linens with
colored threads drawn in perhaps M
the base of n ialf-inc- h hem; one comer
may be fancifully decorated. In the pic-

ture accompanying this article are some
geed ideas.

White linen handkerchief sometime?
have colored hems, and these vary in
width from three-quarte- of nn inch
te nn Inch. These hem arc rhn on by
hand, and hemmed down, with a small
stitches as possible. Usually these col-

ored hems have the corners set In of
the white the picture will show what
Is Intended and they, are most at-

tractive.
Nothing is lovelier than an te

of the finest linen with
hemstitched hem nnd either n single
letter beautifully embroidered or n
monogram or perhans some Miiall de-

sign instead of an initial.

entering, you hnve te think ahead for
differences in disposition and changes
in temperament.

WHAT'S WHAT
Bv Helen Dccic

A complete manual might be written
concerning "dent's" ter smokers. The
earelesa smoker Is u trial te everybody.
lie scatters tobacco ashes en tables and
floors, he drops lighted cigarette ends
mx furniture, leaving hepelej.i scars en
the polished surfaces, or burnt liolea
In expensive textures.

The writer, who in neither a smoker
nor nn objector te smoking, considers
the aroma of a geed cigar eno of the
most pleasingly frasrant of Incensaa.
Still, n passerby mi the street, who has
hart a hole burned In his new overcoat
because nn Inconsiderate tmeker has
iut flung a u cigar butt out
of the window cannot be blanifd for
feellng a mere violent sort of Incense
against the unmannerly smoker.

Wherever mn are rmehing cue or
mere ashtrays should be provided, Inte
which the fair ends of clears or ciga
rettes may

..... lie thrown or me nsnes ei.!,. ts. rv,ir..J I It 9ftct.t PltilA- -

, t'jf. j sei First Aid

fmpJQ Broken
te

Dell

Dell Hospital
sjjjvf Urehen Deth

Repaired and Mada
te Loek Like New

Parti, Wig, liulbcr, ets.

Frank Kiesling
2139 Gcrmantewn Ave.

Large Assortment of Dollt,
Toys, Coaches, Etc.

nViTelther Te "Va'w the bur,dn end.
about, or te threw them out of tht win-t- e,,. um.xttnK8hcd.

SffeiX

handkerchief

"jtuiyiws"

SWOTpSifisW'Sl

zneps of Sensible Price

SPECIAL!
Fer Friday and

Saturday
Fur Trimmed

COATS
$125 and 150

Luxurious Medels for
Madame and Mam'selle

Marvella Fox
Gcrena Wolf
Medallist trimmed Dyed
Ormendale Caracul
Panvelaine with Nutria
Veldyne Raccoon
Fa8hena Squirrel

Blouses in Tuxedo and V neck
styles with drarvnrverk and real
lace, $2,00.

"Say It With Blouses"

1337 Chestnut St.

Please nil Me ' SkSiSSVSSii fSffJfAlSm
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I Itttmm f.illl.1. mIkmk MMAf ftf
written an ant IH. et UW.aef,f"tt
vamtani qddrtin. The name vMlnw
b$. puhHtktdjr tht wrtttr ion set W
M. Utter and lrlwi rt,,2en Bethtliti of tht BBr,l MrHl
ntltu'er thai rnn hm DHim M vfn
column will tittane took. fhr. AM nor--
lonel trftert nn only tvrUMit tefttn aMe-tuffl- i;

neretarv.

Te "Mm. Ed. K." '
Your plain duty la te take your daugh-

ter home at enee. What de you cam
what friends say. It la net her fault
flint this huibnnd ha treated her badly;
.She la toe young te be living alone and
unprotected and nceda her mother.

ADurevai of "Kilkenny"
Dear Cynthia I am a constant reSfler

of your Interesting column, but never be-

fore have I been able te gather enough
courage te write. Strange te any, "Kil
kenny e" letter published in tne hvbninu
TMint.tr, i.ffnnRU "run inn rricK. na

f I say a few werOs te him, Cynthia dear
Tnnnu vnii.

"KilKenny." you are absolutely wen
derful. It certainly warmed my heart
when I read your fetter and found that
we peer downtrodden and abused flap-
per nt lmve at least one stanch uti
porter. "Kllkenny" my only regret la
that I cannot shake your nana, a iv

Saracen," he no doubt ha been Jilted
by one of hle "Hand paintea
home wieckers," se let us be lenient
with him. Well here' luclt te you,
"Kilkenny." CU11LY.

The Thing te De
Dear C'ynthln Won't you help me tn

my present and pressing trouble. I have
tifen In Uurone nil summer nnd Kent In
touch with my hUBband as often as was
possible for me. i wanieu 10 give mm
a surprise when I came, home by Rending
him a message front the steamer, i
did se. but get a letter by special deliv-
ery stating that the household goods

te lilm nnd he also addressed me
ns Pear Madam. I loved him very
dearly, Cynthia, and never doubted III
love, never even In thought. Don't tell
ir.e te get a divorce, I will never Rive
him up te anybody, nut ten me wnat
te de. Don't tell me te bring him te
law, I could never de that. ICLAI.N'K.

Insist en nn Interview with him and
nn explanation of what Is wrong. Tell
lilm In a dignified way thnt you levo
him nnd always consider him first nnd
you cannot understand what is wrong.
De it eursclf; don't get any eno else
te de ii.

Writes te "Nlta Naldl, 2d"
Dear Cynthia As this In the first

time I have wrltten te you will you
please print mis letter ie 'Nlta Naldl, i

the LACE SHOP
922 Chestnut St.

i$10 Corduroy
Velvet Dresses

As Illustrated

4.95

$100

srianna nm.wuu
Vi, Biri. fhit have no frlMief. But

and girl or yierayf """ -

1st
2nd
3rd
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1 Fnr Hnliriavfi
and Other Days i

'
yi Hat paced American

n talks for fifty years

Cjj Always delicious and wholesome.
Made after a famous recipe from

( the finest ingredients obtainable.
t At yewt Crtttr't

Wj ikem efDtlidnis R &R Betui Chichn

yhrameunir

and of
silk nnd

for a nice

tgya home nlghta. KATITHi""rri.

Of Ner.

te $75

Val
te

in $35

Amsterdam Incorporated
of-Managem-

ent

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Ceat Sale
Save te $35 en Fashionable

Fur-Trimme- d, Silk-Line- d Coats
in group at

Trimmed $
Caracul

Fox
Wolf

yeuiig.man

mandle

Belivia

Sizes $
dresses

FOR

$25 the

this

Beaver

Celers

49
150 Dresses

Werth $45 and $65, New

$18 " $25
Charming models for Street, Afternoon and
Evening. In all lovely neiv materials and
colorings.

DRESSES All
AH

Odds ends high-grad- e

cloth.

looking i.VJl'"'

Vel.

the

L1342 Chestnut St.J

.00 Prizes.... $25.00.... 15.00.... 10.00

se Marvella

Gerenaa

12

Change'

in

and Fifty $1.00 prizes
Judges-M- rs. Anna B. Scott, Foed Economist, North American

Miss Alice A. Johnsen, Supervisor of 'Demestic Science, Phlla. Public Schools
Mrs. Margaret Tullidge Sturr, Fermer Foed Economist, Phlla. Inquirer

Awarded for the Best Fudge
Made From

WILBUR'S
Baking Chocolate

--CONDITIONS-
Each contestant must mail or bring, en or before
November 24, net mere than lb. of Fudge.
A receipt from your grocer ihewing you have
purchased a lb. cake of Wilbur . Baking Chocolate
muit accompany tame. Send yeut entry of Fudge te the

Wilbur Boeth at the

PHILADELPHIA FOOD FAIR
Commercial Museum, 34th and Spruce Sts.

Foed Shew starts November f3th, and ends November 25th
Don't forget te visit our Exhibit Boeth No. 7

H. O. WILBUR & SONS, Inc.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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